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NEWS FROM 
DOG ISLAND

charged'’ was the verdict retuaicd bv 
the jury in the 8t. John, Dix ease.
Defendant’s attorneys gave notice to 
ask lor new trial Thus ends the 
trial of a case which required months 
to bring into court and involved an j 
endless amount of work on the part - 
of the authorities.

Inherited » Fortune
Mrs N. W. Long, mother of Mrs 

Ben Davis and Mr Will Long of the •
N e (V. will leave m a week or* 
ten days for the outside, her trip 1 
extending as far east as Vermont. '{
Upon the last malt Mrs Long t*>] i

Motion nfr 1*1 : Officer AhcËjthur
who hath recently died had left her < ,*

H Better to Uve on the 

......Short................

HAMMER 
AND TONGS

jthat he might shield him from crim
inal prosecutions Each time Boyle, 
who is but 22 years of age, professes 
great repentance and many touching 
meetings between father and son 
havè occurred in the assembly room 
at the police station.

The circumstance whit* convinces
the police that youngs Boyle is _ _ , . . » q
prompted by a mania is the fact LM*. DOUmC AgdlD AlttF 
that, though otherwise endowed withaccom- Salary Bylaw

—atm, if itj 
taken out

INSANITY \ 'm
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No Sign of Any f other 
Spread of Deseasc

MONEY TO LOANren Will be Sent to 
New Westminster

on a* Mwiny «* ew* ettr i
A|PpH vjj :s

SHAHTOW * wrrr, whwa
Meat* owrto mm

N F H All EL, K. C-Law 
Monte Carlo building. Fltfrt a

keen faculties, he invariable 
“ plishes his forgeries in a manner 

which insures his detection. He has 
been known to frequently give to the 
victim of the swindle his true name 
and engage in other conversation 
which insured his subsequent arrest.
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ThinksHas J. A. Clarke File ayliar Hallucination of One
..#ho Imagines Himself »___

Pugilist.

——Today Similar to That Dis- S5°,HW and her present «tti t» ; 

missed Yesterday. —
Montreal, May 28 -At a meeting J *7*. *_ “**h MHHigri* son.

last night of a Libera! political club Y U* ** “
called after him. J 1. Tarte, Do- AnotheT action has been begun at *** wbw ^ W,U *, Dr Maearthur s„d -hie morning
minion minister of public works, the instance of * Dr Isidore MrWiI- j!* m _ ___ _ - that no signs of a# outbreak of
said that J P Morgan would never liam Bourke to knock ont the saHrr ^ Auction j smallpox had ftt betm rtpattem
be permuted to control the trans- by!aw passed by the eUy council. shpr,fi fo** wl„ a tfbliclTill 111 
portation means of Canmla, and that H,s first motion to quash was dis- au(,,^ ^ Mdw Jiteî utHl the
if, as stated he was acqumng the missed by Mr Just.ce C r.„ upon m.M> Jw ^ 3 uWh w.lt be on

Pacific the government both the ments of the motion -uA ^ ^ in{^£^ £*# S tke more
build another trans- also on account of the applicant bar- Pli_ . „ . , ét~ >*iur«av wmr

ling no status, he not Mk a rate- J? Kl^*' V”. 'U ,h""*h,,U' ^ ^ hlW «*1 Up
paver and hence could no. be a party execut,op.«,<>» the property that, own «en.» and others have 

No Promises Were Made. interested tn the bylaw ,n , pecun- ’> ‘ , l^meuV rendered ,» KOfi, to. live «hove wh,.h were vup-
London. May 28 -1= the house ol ,„y way The application made ih„ ^ "h#4 ** **™*™«‘ ** , l,W

commons today the parliamentary morning was taken in the name of * ‘ V* ^‘tV’twmet’^hn» the ’"Jwwrt
weretitry of the foreign office. Lord Joseph Andrew Clarke Thé motion h MtKw _______& »twa»f aedjte- WUHPB
Cranborne. (replying to a question, to quash is practically upon the sapm — 11«TFDP<T ffiTl ITsL^The latter* woelâ
informed Thomas CHbson Kowles, grounds ,sttnt contained m- that of <>F ÜFNERAL fNTKREST. - ^ ' tei nta» L
Liberal, that he could find no trace i)r Bourke. except, according to the * TllTL jLrMk ,f the ditüwV
of any assurances, vetha! or writtet,. latter, the weak points discovered in Once upon a lime a. man who was a» «utweas m ” - ____ _
having been given by (Wat BnUin the original mot,on h.t..h^> ^ayin^afriwodlv Rame ol draw | BAHK SAlOOILw*
to the United States previous to the reeted Dr Bourke win appear as poker fmmd four hearts and , rtuh re4 One the aad ptavsgt A a --------
war between the latter country and counsel tor'the applicant and Vity hts hand After » little thought he Ht**™»* “"j” 'j ~ ' 6 |N Ciftfl fl<
Spain regarding the conduct or Solicitor Donaghy trill perform a dtscarded the club and dyew . spade *”***** ^ V 5
policy of Great Britain with refer- like service for the tm.thful munie.- **1 will cal. this a hand of heart»." £? U
2» to the war . pa.lty whtrh is being mad, the vie he satd to himself "and-bet on my *"***« £ r TU LUZ 2

tim of so many Vigorous onslaughts flush." 6°U ** ** 6
Democrats Fall to Caucus jThe mot ion will .come up regplarly Then he looked tery w ise and laid mm attemp tng it aou q 

Washington, May 28—A caucus of for argument probably on the next down $T of bts hard earned money Deed, 
the Democratic members of the house 1'regular chamber day, June 23. Next Another player saw the $t lastrfntty. jw, Sound Weatlwf
was bo have been held at, * o’clock ! Monday both judges will be absent vailed m a loud voit^tnd the monev llw
tonight to consider plans tor forcing and there will be no chamber* until at pace changed owner* Puget Mound country awoke m Daw-
a, vote on the Nicaragua canal bUl ab : Üie return of Mr Justice Dugaa. ; Moral - A wise man calls a spade a ' tie dM.U.ag

At ! doubtless the middle of the week. \****. ZtT^Z teXf -mtn*4

H you are just on the pomt of him tif old time* ibr uotv thmglaek- 
makiag a rvonMen<v it is * good mg being tike amw* of tide flat* 
plan to pause before doing so to note . Und<

The dearth in up river steamers , the proportion between the times yf*o ,4I| rhtme l* due to the rnttk ha*Before doing so, Repre- wh|ch has (;llstN for ,*» plll have regretted gmng a ..mbdençe g”'”" t»,
sentatlve ( owherd, of Missouri, was wj|| „ m()^ lnli, up ,o and the times you have tegrett^l ' rhe nOvTaZ up uuM«il*«i
elected secretary of. the caucus, te ^ ^ as „„ ^ tMl? withhold,n. ,t It alter thx, you de- ^ ^ h 2 vJtoLif to
fill the position mad, vacant by the ; *  ̂ blf  ̂ w cid, upon mritlng your frtead a cm- ttT 'MW ÎÏÏSS S

5*1. »... ..*« u.i«Q". t“.~* .My 7^ ;rvs". ....... . •of Ne> ■ r*__________barge. The Sybil, Bonanaa King. <m* |,lr thinking him worthy of it af>Jtl>) at**Ppe*,aaoe .d tit* bright •
Ideflnitelv Postooried | Casca and Canadian were all at (.<)lon,, i>,vld Cmkvtt reported »,», of (he highly poll-bed nortaHti, 2

,, oe —. Hootalinqua at t o'clock this morn- a[l<,t a visvt to the Whitr llouw that «urtaoe
Washington, May b* -The propos,- xt 6:W y» Casca reported at:t|wral Jtf:kwom who n. then prto !

rm 10 lea*LlUb!,C U ,or Kr“ID* | big .Salmon nearly an hour ,a >he ^ TU ,br m(>., pot.t, man bel A writer in 'The t .rnhW *evl*rto 
purposes, which has been inveatlgat- ^ (,f ,hr the last of the ,w mr, whrn U)r p„.ldrn, band ’ U» "» part of Iwri <ww
,d at some length by the house com- rPmaindfr ol lhe rtw, DOt passing ^ <iut lb, b,lttl, , ttUr„, Colon. 1 >«3 « »•* ■ '"*« -t '*•*'!
m„ne. today went over mdefin.tely M o clock The Selkirk will be rl Crockett ,„d he turned hia Ihu k ' »».» «*•*<» w“ *»
and wtll not be considered again at ,he ftrgt m m htvlnR sported at upon „ Md left hi, friend .'tor to "« *l *«* " «* *
this session | Selkirk 8.38 this morning she measure <wt his dunk a«< ordtng to •* * koy up to about tbtftyflve^a

ive about the same hour bls OWR dlwcretmn young man up to nhy and t* hardtf
tins evening Owung to the rush of - ----- -----, rm*M m u*l- WbMl be «NW -«to**
arriving .........J%*/lher she will at The bdmp^/ol Aauwl» «e neef*.
once be dispauAed on Iter return trip, lumTe ,’1 iet "* *r„„r — — « > z 2srt/ jstiSL":, — ** » —. -.
"F-t1 ssasBrueuîS*L7?à™, -d tallow and bump* ate n/t«Wf *bso,M. .to to.»- Uaw wtomn to «lato thtor pwMvwl 
WH ttoLZ L™iak2T ‘'-^r'"« "tr' 'be fWitowulrt*. to tto urnoa
n • n n ! IM» '« «3»? C AwwN pet we*|l» »H* wwto,
She will carry no passengers beyowl | ------------ -- Sm« awl WwMtawetth slew MM

* #a few United States government o»- U Tufkeslan every wedding eh*a<pb l3&PM««*id tto»» Itf wuwt oUuu»
! dials who go s* far as Eagle ^ begins with the PNHPH «d * Uw bn«w tow i Wll»r~tr iHM*

Circle as the guesta of the company wlwte,tta| tvmaideraUoe to « tto:
The Kerr wilt endeavor to make #,r| g peirat* II the gift |t*to tori tM
round trips t<- Dawson this teaeiw. the eegaggwewt gift has to tot*»

The Hannah from Andreoftoy, | twtemN| uebms tto parent* h»»e i«ltt
where she ha* been in winter quai daugblei te give as a *»tott- i—'
tere, reported at Eagle at • o'clock ; (#te
last night and at Eortymil* at the -------------- -

Thpe citizens were woua^i and one ^ xhilt mormn$ She Hi la
Italian. Twelve were arretted — —

— Will Oppose Mr. Morgan

C E. ; *- Am twt B B ;
S. ‘PtKMW HA. eet. Ctom
Third ittm. _ ......... .....

CHASfs W BARWKLL, DL
c b., oatnnow land st
VEYOR Otfiee, roe*. IS awl

far White-of the boats leaving 
next week will bear as a part 

an interesting tot of 
at present

m I One

j her cargo
m H^*-*Lsnitv There are
■ in the insane ward at the
I lift - 3*Tatoks a number of péople who are
■ ■■W ^yed with wheels in their heads

the intention of Major
out under guard

—— MÎKHL Y.T.Canadian 
would at once 
continental line

I ...J. J. O’NEIL...0 it is 
E)d to ship theng
Ethe Dominion asylum at New 

they are seven in

WmiNA EXMWT

im icster
kpr 8Bd include Walter Dick, 

Mcphail, Charles Hinse, Rob-
aa

«t Sinclair, J. H. Eidman, Thomas 
and Solomon Jeha. None 

ire violent with the exception of 
Sinclair and he can’be easily handled 
*y appealing to his peculiar demen- 

He imagines himself a pugilist 
as he is a tremendously strap

ping big fellow with the strength of 
wweral ordinary men he has made 
(pings interesting for his guards up- 
oi more than one occasion. His 
bum became afTSc.Ted last winter 

.While at work on lower Dominion 
âgj the police were in despair how 
Eyt him to town without trouble 
Etil one who knew of his weakness
___ happy expedient. One of
Bjtiâir's ambitions has been to 
tits go with Frank Slavin whom 
Sjtomises to pulverize into fine 
dart ' When It was desired to bring 
to to town he refused to budge 

! Dominion until he was told a

rl ■ • *

-»» «

touvwsedttoto _•***.«-«•

M
, Seattle

iiUU4W
Refill» Mel... m

" M
mn a

the present session of congress, 
the hour set, for the meeting only 
fifteen Democrats hhd responded to 
the call,,and as a result it was de
cided to postpone the meeting in
definitely

WATER FRONT NOTES.
up *'I

Phad been arranged with Slavin
yd he would have to go into train- 
i*g That satisfied him and he got 

3»to the sled in waiting and caused 
* trouble whatever on his way in 

incessant chatter 
Aeut* uppercuts,, left swings and 
light hand hooks.
FSolomon Jeha is the mendicant son 
fc-the- tar east who was taken into 
ilstody during the winter in a hall 
huzen, half starved condition though 
t subsequent search revealed over 
liOti in drafts concealed about the 
gUMrable hovel he ^called his home. 
■Pat his nationality is, has been 
Mtoated SomçZ/t laim he is a Jew 
Hl|| others insist he is simply an 
CHjjjpy At any rate he speaks only 
i tin i&biv language.

J. HiKidman is another who is

W

t for his

! ..ANDERSON BROS... ;

: .

should ;Birthday Party.
Miss Lena, the littb^daughter of 

Mr and Mrs A. P./Renzoni, enter-
iman. of I.M by *,* . y,* mas 

y#*r^
er of her youngtamed a large nui 

friends yesterday afternoon and evens 
ing, thé occase rntpiabeing lier seventh

toff Mown about town under the 
WWof "Dutch.’’ He came lnsyle 
ie 18 and has always worked around 

très, first being connected 
for x year or more with the old 
Kent* Carlo then later with the 
■Standard. He was a hard worker 
with but a single weakness, that oi

* dancing. Many, many times be after
* laboring hard all day has danced all
■ light and ,n the morning would re

fits work without any rest. It
■ I* said be fas never known to draw 
I *ny salary beyond a meal ticket, 
g **Mg away everything else he

•nmd. 1 After nearly two years 
totfc ft the Standard he one day 

: had a settlement with his employers 
who produced over 31*00 in dance 

; tola that he had signed. It is gen- 
ptoMHued "Duteh’e” infirnilty 

I ls dweio bis own indiscretion. Walt- 
« Dick and Charles Hinse are alHict- 
** to* tM- same complaint and pos- 

_ J ”WT toe or two others It has not 
a„liL Wa* ,<l k* decided what boat the pa- 
bUtllv) "*■ wrat «nil be transported on or who 

’“’“Ifitt accompany them.

icago—^

istern PAb

Mrs /Renr.oni served ex-birthday
cellent refreshments to the little

%

. > -,
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Short Sii]

visitors. j**i to
Pitched Baltic

-Si>ecial to the Dally Nugget
St. Paul, June 10.—A battle was j 

fought with pistols and shotguns be
tween three citizens and about thirty 
Italians on thi; Chicago Great West
ern road at the end of the Concord 

The Italian* were

'tie!to
6", toe ■

'
1

.

id All '
. tWHL •TAUFstreet car line, 

drunk and insulted two«'f women. : i 8 -1
"A pu bln .tocial.” factaHwid the 

Newcomb and ordinary man heatedly, "should be 
out servant But t* to r*

'•Hardly.- vrutered tto 
it#. "He utapr^nth ■» t<*> long 1er 
that. -Judge

• a.
mssmssm.u |

■HPaSSs: I

,,

— - 1
fc-'.

command of UapUin 
is expected to arrive aboift 1 o'clock 
this afternoon '

Word was received by wire fro* 
Eagle last night shortly alt* the 
arrival of tto Hannah at that port, 
that Ht Michael's buy aad tto W- 
ia* sea opened and raa clear el b* 
this year oa May » the cat licet 
kaown date, in the history of Uw

«

m
Coming to B. C.Ic Coast

Depot §1m.Special to the T>stly Nuütget.
Vançoaver, June lO.—Sbœh \eu 

Shoon and Tsintab ol tto Ubinese 
embassy of London have arrived tn 
New York en route tote to investi
gate Chinese immigration into Brit
ish Columbia.

H.C.W*. ;
F

joomm1 Regular Service Stewart River

STR. PRtoPECT

___ l5
« ountry.The Pope Pleased 

,o u» Daily n»«« i, pioneer ol Ptween
Washington, June 10 — Rom* de- NpecilU to ^ *«ee*.

spate to* say the pope la delightod Tope)l^ . ]tt „iiaitow Tetoa, e 
with tto gift of President Kan»a* jimtorfH* toad ,1 tto age »t
namely a complete «et. of U»c Pri*‘- , ,lS HH .y, died «a U*v
dent’s books In returns the pope whjk m ^ Wlle ^ «g years, 
presented the ,,re*.tont with mosaics !SJftivea |n|li 
of St Peter and tto Vatteaa

!

HOTEL ARRIVALS^ nTPS:

— Hotel—George J. Mil-
ke, Br Carpet, American Gulch, H 
^1®*dttorB, Seattle; John Murphy.

R V Thornton, D. La- 
Artbus Sears, Stewart; Louis 

* *“**1, O. O Hagner, Dominion.

Next 'lulling Dale. June 12ska «pii
MaastroiN Ph» *wto■ rnlii"-'Tiff^i1iiigftaCTm

Will See Si. Louis t -pec«U to tto Daily W—to*
, Saratoga. H Y . Juae 1*-Els* did , 

St, Petersburg, June 1# —Grand (to**, hundred thousand dollar» dnto- , 
Duke Doris of Russia an* the crown ege ^ qw person wa* killed, 
prince of Siam have both announced <|im mjured and eight are reported | 
their intention ol visiting St. Louis naSslB, $
during .the world’s fair

ForSpecial to Use Daily
S^Y. T. I■ * • , • '

.
* ,<1 W. WEED.Mania for Forgery

|SeatUc. May to—Detective Tenn- 
F*k last night arrested Ellsworth 
«‘fit. accused of forging the dame 

i Eyres Transfer Company to a 
«neck h,.

n

ORT AM/V»Wb
Hannah al F.ngta

Tto «team* Hannah is rgpertod hy 
i wire at Eagle City this afternoon. 

Seattle, June 10.—Because his love wl|| reach Daws* tomorrow 
for May Arnold, a variety hall per rhe Hannah wiatered at Andreohhy
former, was not requited#.. Antomo | ..................
Pierri shot himself.

O RAIN COATSt n^_ which he cashed in
«moil's hardware store on Pike 

i *** Tuesday
i is* believed by
| ember* the local police depart 
| **t tamiliar with bis operations .to 
f k Afflicted
IT® °* swindling similar to that aa- 
: Wm* in so-called klepto-

Poor Aoiooio
-Special to Uw Dei» *■»

. i

$ach month . j
FL Licem. I

Inga, ^’anQ 
Harbor- i

* *»

+*4 OUmr Co*. mrn
<#*r SmsH Cod â. wnwr, M Ah*hU*h »W-

pW. AZn. Curry s MkUM ûtoù, *
; (iood VUne'with a mania for this
Spécial to tto Daily

Loedoe. June l# -A «to«W»t to» 
Lena started to mate English tto 
.tnlv.ersal I«lignage of Jop»»

Use Ice ,>»
Special to tto Dally Nusset. '"' " 

Seattle, June 10 -The experiment 
ol shipping Lake Washington straw 
berries to Dawson •* «*■». SW- 
title* is to be tried this

«''I
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